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精轟資生に見られる細胞異常

I. ミヅ毛ンカ J、グラに於げるE大精母細胞 と 生 殖 細 胞 の 退 化 現 象

伊藤秀五郎

I. Giant Spermatocyte 

In my spermatogenetical study on a species of the stone fly, Acroneuria 

jozoenszs OKAMOTO, abnormal giant cells were noted in the heterotypic mitosis. 

Fig. I shows a case of multiple chromosome groups of this species. The normal 

chromosomes of the animal in the first maturation division are known to be 

thirteen in number (Fig. 4). However, there are about twenty-six chromosomes 

in the present case. Abnormalities of this type have been reported by a number 

of authors from other materials. HENKING (1891), PAULMIER (1899), GROSS (1904) 

also found such instances. WILSON ( 1906) reported in Anasa tristis a number 

of oogonial cells containing forty-four chromosomes, instead of the normal number 

of twenty-two. He suggested that the presence of this multiple chromosome 

groups was due to the fact that，‘＇all the chromosomes divided once without 

the occurance of cytoplasmic division."* RANDOLfH (1906) found in the earwig, 

An£solabi・5maritima, occasional giant nuclei with double the number of the normal 

chromosomes. METZ (1916) observed in the Diptera, mainly in Sarcophaga and 

傍 WILSON(1906) 

[Transact. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XI, Pt. 3, 1930] 
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Funcellia，“certain cases of multiple chromosome numbers (tetraploid, or higher 

multiple). In these cases corresponding chromosomes were associated in pro-

phase in aggregations of four, eight, etc., instead of being arranged in pairs”F 

GOLDSMITH (r9r9) also reported that multiple chromosome groups occur in the 

first spermatocyte division in the tiger beetle. 

According to JUNKER (1923), in 丹rlamaぽinata,a number of tetraploid 

chromosome groups are found in spermatogonia and in the second maturation 

division, but not in the first spermatocyte mitosis. He found giant spermoto-

zoon also in his material." 

In the present specimen tetraploid chromosome groups are found in hetero-

typic division. They are, however, very rare, occurring only in two individuals 

among about one hundred males. One of them contains only one giant sper-

F;3 i 

hJ ~ 

matocyte while the other has a 会wgiant cells. Though it is impossible, natural-

ly, to inquire into the fate of giant cells very closely, it is intersting to con‘ 

sider the fact in connection with the mutations of an animal etc. Fig. 2 shows 

the tripolar spindles of a giant spermatocyte which su佐rsfrom a slight plas-

molysis. Fig. 3 indicates a clumped multiple chromosome group undergoing 

保 METZ(1916) 
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degeneration. In all giant spermatocytes in these preparations, whole meta-

phase chromosomes accomplished their tetrad formation, showing the characte-

ristic tetrad forms. 

A report on the abnormal giant cells in the grows-period of the first sper-

matocyte and giant spermatids，ゐundin the present specimen, will be publish 

in order. 

II. Cell-degeneration during the Spermatogenesis. 

As JuNKER and NAKAHARA reported respectively in their spermatogenetical 

studies on Stoneflies, cell-degeneration takes place very frequently in the pre-

sent species during the spermatogenesis. The phenomenon is found in all in-

dividuals without exception, though it differs more or less in degree. 

Fig. 3. 
Microphotograph of two giant spematocytes. 

One of them commences to degenerate show・ 
ing the chromosomal clumption. 

Fig. 4. 
Microphotograph of metaph田echromo-

some groups in the normal heterotypic divi-
S!On. 

Sometimes a cell degenerates singly, but usually all cells contained in one 

cyst degnerate simultaneously. The cell-degeneration is found in every stage 

from the primary spermatogonium to the spermatids. At first many small 

condensed chromatin masses connect with each other forming net-like work 

as the process advances. This net-like work has a strong staining capacity. 
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Then the spaces between the chromatin-nets are reduced by degrees hand in 

hand with the contraction of the nucleus. Finally the nucleus becomes homo『

geneous making a c;ompact mass which is stained deep black or blood-red by 

iron-hoematoxylin or safranin respectively. This compact chromatin sphere 

becomes smaller, until it completely disappears being resorbed. 

The construction of the cytoplasm in the degenerating cells is also des-

troyed as the nuclear degeneration advances. 

Though the cell-degeneration occurs mainly in the白nal spermatogonial 

telophase, it happens in every stages during the spermatogenesis. Namely, 

it sometimes takes place also in the growth period of the first spermatocyte, 

in the first and the second maturation divison and in the spermioteleosis. In 

the meantime, it happens occasionally in the young spermatogonium. 
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Explanation of Plates 

Fig. I. The cell-degeneration in the primary spermatogonium. Chromatin 

net-like works are found in the prima庁 spermatogonium,at the middle 

part of the plate. At the left side of the plate, many compact masses 

of the degenerating nuclear substances of the secondary spermatogo・

mum are seen. 

Fig. 2. The cell-degeneration in the secondary spermatogonium. 

Fig. 3. The cell-degeneration of a whole cyst of the primary spermatogo-

nium, at the right side of the plate. The cell-degeneration of the 

primary spermatocyte in ・thegrowth period is found at the left side. 

Fig. 4・ Thecell-degeneration in the secondary spermatogonium, early stage 

of the process in the lower part, very advanced stage at the upper. 

Fig. 5・ Thecell-degeneration of the primary spermatocytes in the growth 

period. 

Fig. 6. Degenerating spermatids, early stage at the middle part of the plate, 

advanced stage at the right. 

摘 要

積麹目カ p、ゲラ科の一種、ミア屯 Y カノ、グラの精虫誕生に見られる、生殖細胞の奥？片現象さ乙

て著しいのは、豆大精細胞芝、細胞の退化である。

E大精細胞は、私の検鏡ι7二材料では、約百個体のtJl、ニ倒体に於て見出された。第一次精母

細胞の生長期、第一成熟分裂の分裂中期、及び精細胞の各時代に見出されれが、何れもその数l工極

めて少〈、第一成熟分裂の分裂像に現はれたものは、一つの場合は唯一個、他の一つの場合でも数

個の泊施に過ぎない。他の時代のものに於ても同様にその数は甚だ少い、従てその）湿原と運命を遮

求ナるとさは出来なかったが、第一分裂に現れれ豆大精母細胞の有する染色体教は常数の十三個の

二倍の二十六個である。但ιその多〈は染色体の凝集ら引起Lて退化過程に入りつつあって、 lまぼ

正碓に染色体数を数へ得T：ものは唯一個て’あるから、かかる豆大精母細胞が常に四債の染色体群を

宥してゐるか否かは断定出来ない。

乙の種類では、雄性生殖細胞の退化l工、何れの個体にも見出される現象で、而も第一次精原絢

胞から精細胞に至ろまでの各時代のあらゆろ時期に起るものである。多〈の場合一つの cystに合

まれる緑、ての細胞の問に同時的に起るもので、わる個体では締築の袷ど総体が、かかる異常現象を

墨 ιてゐる場合ナら見出される。退化過程l:t最初核に起るが悶もな〈細胞質も破懐され、核質は凝

集して染色度の極めて強いE主体さなり、迭には吸収されて消失して了ふ。との現象はftf!.の種類でも

同様に在存ナるから、一般にカハゲラ科に属ナる昆虫に共通の現象主恩まれる。
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